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EnviroKlenz Unveils the Future of Building Wellness with the SMART Cube™ 

Bonita Springs, FL, January 18, 2024 - EnviroKlenz, a trailblazer in building wellness solu4ons, proudly 
announces the launch of the revolu4onary EnviroKlenz SMART Cube™ at the AHR Expo held at 
McCormick Place, Chicago, January 22 – 24, booth N1367. This state-of-the-art system, incorpora4ng 
Sustainably-Managed-Air-Regula4ng-Technology, marks a transforma4ve leap in autonomous building 
management and repor4ng, with a central focus on priori4zing indoor air quality (IAQ) as a fundamental 
and transparent aspect of health and wellness. Third-party tes4ng has proven the EnviroKlenz SMART 
Cube™ effec4vely reduces infec4ous aerosols by 99.9% within 30 minutes, exceeding that of MERV13 
filtra4on alone and complying with ASHRAE 241’s Norma4ve Appendix A. 

Key features of the EnviroKlenz SMART Cube™: 

Patented and Proven Science: EnviroKlenz’ s patented FAST-ACT mineral technology, was created for the 
Department of Defense for chemical warfare decontamina4on, this ensures an effec4ve solu4on 
neutralizing harmful airborne contaminants, sedng a new standard for indoor air quality management.  

Autonomous Building Management: Leveraging state-of-the-art Ar4ficial Intelligence (AI), Machine 
Learning (ML), and Internet of Things (IoT) capabili4es, the system ac4vely detects in-room condi4ons. 
This intelligent technology autonomously corrects IAQ issues, ensuring a responsive and adap4ve 
environment. 

Comprehensive Cloud-Based ReporMng: A cloud-based repor4ng system offers detailed insights into in-
room condi4ons, IAQ correc4ons, and opera4onal trends. 

EnviroKlenz is commifed to shaping the future of building wellness, making indoor spaces not only 
cleaner but also more connected. With the launch of the EnviroKlenz SMART Cube™, the company 
stands at the forefront of a paradigm shih in how to ac4vely manage their indoor environments 
sustainably and most cost-effec4vely for the benefit of occupants and the planet. 

About Timilon 

EnviroKlenz is a leading non-toxic solu4ons company that offers a broad range of safe and effec4ve 
products for laundry, home, and air quality care. U4lizing the same patented earth mineral technology 
that was originally developed for the US Military to destroy harsh chemicals and toxins, EnviroKlenz has 
since innovated its advanced formula4on into powerful, yet eco-friendly solu4ons for elimina4ng 
everyday toxins, without the use of harsh chemicals, fragrances, masking agents or toxic fillers. 
EnviroKlenz products are made safe for skin, fabrics, surfaces, and the planet. Timilon Corpora4on is the 
parent company of EnviroKlenz®, OdorKlenz®, and FAST-ACT®. For more informa4on, visit 
www.enviroklenz.com. 
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